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THIS exhibition was held at Paris during the month
March, 1912, under the direction of the French

government, in the great Luna Park pavilion and, con-

tained the exhibits of thousands of the leading food and
beverage manufacturers in the world.

The award Jury consisted of the most noted culinary ex-

perts and chemists of France. Our winning GRAND PRIX'
and GOLD MIDALS on Storx Triumph beer and Old Saxon
Bran proves conclusively that these beverages are the equal in
Purity, Quality and Flavor of any beer in Europe or America.

The real judges of beer here at home (the public) have told
us this most emphatically by the increased demand from year to
year. It is some satisfaction to know that the foreign experts
pay this high compliment also. When you order STORZ BEER
you will know you are getting the best

DIPLOMAS, MEDALS AND GRAND PRIX WILL BE ON EXHIBIT IN MERCHANTS HOTEL, MAIN WINDOW, FROM MAY 15 TO 18. GO AND SEE THEM

STORZ BREWING CO., OMAHA
Denver several years ago and that be
waa aa allrk a confidence man as has
ever plied the trade In the Colorado
metropolis. Leyden has been attending

DENVER MANKNEW SIMPSON

fohn Leyden, Detective, Identfiei a session of tbe county court at Lincoln
' Man Found Dead Friday. and took the opportunity to visit bis

friends.

todsy In Omaha than on property In Den-

ver,' HI. Paul, Tea Moines or Noux Cltv.

"Time will come when the people of
Omaha will say that this board had much
to contend with In severs legislation to
do away with a condition that had ex-

isted for hslf a century, and lo throw
tha board Into the breach and expect an
Immediate reform waa expecting too
much from the citUens who refused la b
bound by the lew. and It required pa-

tience and energy to bring about the re-

sults this board haa. The Incoming ad
ministration will find matters In food
shape."

KNOWS AS CHARLES MULES

taaaeat o be Held This Moraine

made tbe goat for every shortcoming In

Omaha. No matter hat took place tms
board waa blamed for It. If taxes were

high or street improperly paved or barri-

caded this board waa answerable, and so

long aa (he fire could be kept on this
board the shortcomings of others wen
overlooked.

"A commission form of government hes
been adopted. It will not be a paneov
for all munlclual ailments. People will

expert wonders and wonder why results
will not be forthcoming. But you will

continue to psy taxes If you want a fir
and police department and clean streets
and electric lights and other progressive
things to mska a city. Taxes are less

hibit golf playing, moving picture ahowa.
theaters, bane ball games, etc., on Run-da-

and also protests against the Elks
club. Field club. University club and
Omaha club have been received, but no
action "enroachlng on personal liberty"
haa been taken.

Double platoon system Is In force r
lbs fire department. Feven thousand five
hundred feet of hose have been bought
A tarpaulin salvage corps with thirty
covers baa been added. Chemical tanks
are In use on auto patrols.

In concluding his report to the board
the secretary says:

"Thts board and the chief of police wer,--

SUBSTITUTE RAILWAY

MAIL CLERKS NAMED

The following have been a Anointed sub.
sMtute railway mall clerks by the Depart-
ment of Railway Mall Service:

Joaepa J. Rlordan, Pierce. Neb.; Verne
Cstterson. Button. Nab.: Carl J. Veey,
Nellgh. Neb.; Leroy Bevell. Ralston,

Neb.; George 8. Schwab, Clay Center,
Neb.: Fred C. Trlmpe, Aurora. Neb.;
Leigh Rothenberg. Beatrice, Neb.; U '
Alva Grubb. Lakeside, Neb.: Other F.
Fugats. Johnaon, Neb.; Robert W. Hew-
itt (reinstated). Pueblo. Colo.; Arthur W.
Howard, Chanute, Kan.

WAPPICH Tm WORK DONE

Secretary of Fire and Police Board
Israel Final Statement.

MAKES SOKE RECOMMENDATIONS

aaaeata that Salary ef Chief ef Pe
lice Be Raised Sara Board

Haa Brest Made the Goat
f Entire City.

William F. Wapplch. In a detailed and
lengthy report aa secretary of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners, re-
counts the work of the board during Its

State Convention
' of the Knights of.atomarh of Dead Hn to te

I Be Farther Examinee) by
Phrelclaa. Columbus Today

John Leyden. one of the members of tbe
Eiever detective force, vu an Omaha
yisltor Sunder. He dropped Into the

About fifty delegates from the different
councils In Nebraska will arrive in Permits to smoke, I cents. All dealers.Omaha thle morning to attend the

police station for a chat with Captain
pempsey and to talk over old times. C
p. Adam, the man held for complicity
in the death of Taul Simpson. waa

existence and makes several recommenda-
tions, among them that the salary of the
chief of police be Increased from C,500 to
ROM. Among other statements the secbrought out and questioned by the visit

annual state convention of the Knights
of Columbus at the Crelghton Institute
hell. A morning and afternoon aesston
will be held and will be presided over
by W. E. of Lincoln. Offlcera for
the ensuing year will be elected.

The visitors win be entertained In the
evening at the Institute ball by the local

In sleuth, who says he waa Intlmstely
Acquainted with the dead nan. and that

retary lays claim In the name of board
to the following:

The 8 o'clock closing law has given the
board much trouble and engendered bit

practically all that the Adama couple has
paid about lilm la true. Leyden says that
Simpson waa known aa Charles Miller in

council. A light lunch will be served, fol terness agttnst tha board.
Laws have been observed and rigidly

Time for rthat Summer Treat
A toothsome, wholesome combination that has

always brought health with welcome releas x
from, the heavylfoods of winter

enforced by the police department and
bootlegging Joints have been abolished.

lowed by a smoker and entertainment
L. Ecuyer will render several musical
numbers. A debate on equal suffrage
will be taken part In by Amos Henely
and M. L. Donovan, who will argue the
affirmative side of the question, and E.
JT. Waters and W. C. Fraaer, who will

During their three years aa an exciseAway With the board fMO.OM waa collected for the school
fund.

Saloons have aot Increased In number
uphold the negative. since IMS.Corn Dentist!

IIM" Stats Kulfi tni Cbltil

Wholesale druggists selling liquor have
been compelled to pay license.Jurors Are Drawn The Albert law may have been a
wise one, but It haa scattered the dent- -for Federal Court

The following namea have been drawn

sens of the red light district over the
residence part of town and has failed to
stamp out the evil.

Charges against the chief of police, thefor Jury service In the United States dis

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and Strawberries

mayor and the board, preferred In S0.trict court to report this afternoon
have been "allowed to rest."at t o'clock.

John M. Aaldrup, Fremont: John Boyer, stele a Properly Recovered,
Oraaha'a crime record haa been goodHumphrey; George H. Bender. Cornlea;

Henry Carroll. Fremont; Ed Early, Col and KUO.SU0 worth of stoles, or lost pro-

perty baa been returned.umbus; Edward Even. Springfield; Aimer
O. Fisher. Rosalie; John J. Galley. Col Motor patrol wagons tiave been sub
umbus; J., Howard Heine, Hooper; Ed stituted for the horse drawn petrols.

Repairs and rebuilding; of motor carsRossi ter, Columbus: Charles Rixln. Bcrlb-ne- r:

Henry Rohwer. Fort Calhoun; Roy la dona la the police department's owa
machine shop.Samson. Valley; Floyd Van Valla, Her

Traffic police have been Inauguratedman; A. G. Ciayton, Omaha; Isaac A.
and all police have uniforms.Coles. Omaba; T. H. Fonda, Omaha; A.

The police pension fund haa increasedlaniang, Omaha.
from . te Itt.tOO.

Many requests were reserved to pro

Hints on Care of Tour Hair
Qmok,

Have yea a Cora, callous, bunion, wart?
pee Judgment use "Bingo." Don't try
lo slice It ofi or dig It out don't run

of blood poisoning! Don't let corntisk cut or sandpaper your feet. How
fan he know how deep to go without
p'irUng you without drawing blood T

Why pay him more for Just temporary
Relief tbaa a whole bottle of "Bingo"
rosta (1 bits)? Don't use sticky piasters

this coating of dope to affect
Eta only with straps to bulge tbe

Increase pressure against tender,
painful spot and make you wear larger
(noes.
' Bingo's better, quicker, safer, more
horough- - Gets rid of these pests entire.

Allays pain and inflammation quick a a
Brink. Com or callous ahrivela up you
pick It off. throw it away! Harmless
V norma) flesh.

Bingo's at eras star's, or sent Strtes ay
PniiM P&arriMl Ce. Ill Ne. Dwrfcsra St.
Cblasa. IH SoH ! tM, rtt fcy benu A
hteCcassR Bra ' . Kin snS Doece. MtS soS
barsar. SI'S snS ruaaat. else Leral rsanaacr.
sst-- s Ne. ma

Nine Doctors Are
to Be Graduated

Nine students at the University of Ne-

braska Medical college In Omaha, will
reeerra their diplomas May a at tha
graduating exeretaee which will be held
at the First CongragattonaJ church.

The graduating address win be deliv-
ered by Dr. W. A. Evans of Chicago, who
has been hearth comml set oner of Chicago
for a number of years. The graduates
are: A. D. Brown. Atlantic, la.; R. p.
Higglna, Blue Hill; J. T. Maxwell
Omaha: W. C. Moodle. Omaha; C. L.

The" whole'wheat steamed-cooke- d, shredded and baked a crispi

golden brown all the goodness of the wheat (the most

perfect food given to man) combined with the most luscious berry
that comes from American soil Nothing so wholesome and sat-

isfying and nothing soeasy, to prepare.'

fUeookmt of bakinc requirwd to prepetfw tLia cleZkasua dial. Simply lat
AM or nora BiacaiU in tb orn to rater tKcar wieppnoi and cor with

alrawberiia or etW berriea and acnr who milk or creatm, adding Ofar to
ait tha taste. More nouristiiog and much mora waiilT digested tkaa ordiaarr

wnita floor Mabortcake'. Try it today.

Shredded Wheat is the Whole Wheat

tha rorsser doles; and fcsurtra e xalr.
Every woman realises) that when her

hair turns fray er becomes streaky her
beauty ia seriously tm periled, hut Instead
of using dyes ar hair "shad era." she
should if she Is a brunette get a
small, original package of haratcum from
her dragglat and steep it In one pint of
water. Each night the hair ahould be
combed thoroughly with the comb
slightly moistened with this harmless

Phillip. Tutan. Neb.: w. A. Rush. Mai-- 1 tea. and In a abort while bar hair win
vera. Ia.; G. R. Sellon. Kemrnerer, Wyo.; J regain its former rich color and fleas.

- B. Taylor, rntverslty Neb.; J. Faded blonds hair can be restored toJftMMiMrigiriiriuwri C. Tucker, Tabor. Ia. iu orlxlnal oldea abada hr mnuhia m
a tea aauls by potttnf aa ounce of
abans la saw atnt ef bolting water-- , aad
auborw er Titian leeka win quickly re--

Mae WemeVerfal -g

After suffering many years wtta a sore,
Amos King, port Byron. H.T, waa eared
by Bacalana Arnica antra. Sc. Far sale
by Bra ton Srag Caw I TLe areddea WW Company Niagara Falls, N.Y.bxstra wban wash if wttk a Sea

front exsUaary ramus --Adr.

(


